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appliances are unsuitalile or unsafe or the tags or marks
thereof are insufficient or illegible ; and shall, at the

expense of said town, remove every wire abandoned for

use and every wire which after the six months aforesaid

shall be unprovided with a tag or mark as hereinliefore

required, such expense to be repaid by the owner of such

wire ; and shall see that all laws, by-laws and regulations

relating to such wires are strictly enforced.

Sectiox 4. Said town may recover in an action of con- Town may..,.,, , . .
1 . recover certain

tract 01 the person or corporation owning any such wire expenses in-

as is hereinbefore described any expense which it may have
'^""^'^•

incurred for any removal thereof.

Section 5. Any court bavins:: equity iurisdiction or Enforcement of
.. ., (V . , ..

'-- *
, : provisiouB, etc.

any justice thereoi, in term time or vacation, may, on a

petition of the officer designated or appointed as aforesaid,

by any suitalile process or decree in equity, enforce the

provisions of this act, and may, on such petition, issue an
injunction or other suitable process to restrain the use or

maintenance or to cause the removal of any wire, post or

other support erected, maintained or used in violation of

this act.

Section 6. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 27, 1895.

C7iap.l67An Act to extend the time for the construction of the
worcester and siirewsuuky railroad across lake quinsig-

AMOND.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

The provisions of chapter three hundred and sixty-four Time extended.

of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and ninety-two
are hereby extended for a period of three years from the
eleventh day of June in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-five. Approved March 27, 1895.

Chap^mAn Act to incorporate the shoe and leather building

association.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Benjamin E. Cole, William Claflin, George shoe and

F. Putnaui, Joseph R. Leeson and George McConnell, Iu^aH^^^IL
their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor- i"'=°''P°''^'^<i-

poration hj the name of the Shoe and Leather Building
Association ; for the purpose of a-cquiring the real estate

and property of the New England Shoe and Leather
Association, or any equity or equities therein, and for the


